2006 GEORGIA PEANUT TOUR  
Tentative Schedule

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
1:00 pm  Registration  Bulloch Center for Agriculture  Statesboro, Georgia
3:00 pm  Early Bird “Hot Topics” Seminar  Bulloch Center for Agriculture  UGA Food Science and Technology Dept.
5:00 pm  Early Bird Reception  Hosted by: UGA Food Science and Technology Dept.
Evening on your own  Hospitality Suite @ Comfort Inn  Statesboro

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
7:45 am  Depart hotels (Comfort Inn and LaQuinta) for Orientation
8:00  Registration  Bulloch Center for Agriculture
8:00  Continental Breakfast  Bulloch Center for Agriculture
8:45  Orientation  Bulloch Center for Agriculture
9:00  Leave for Toombs Co.
10:00  R.T. Stanley Farm  Toombs Co.
Peanut and Vidalia onion rotation
10:15  Leave for Appling Co
11:15  On-Farm Peanut Disease Trials  Appling Co.
Noon  LUNCH  Appling Co.
Southeastern Gin and Peanut
12:45 pm  Southeastern Gin and Peanut  Appling Co.
State-of-the-Art Peanut Buying Point
1:45  “Acreage Expansion in Southeast Georgia”
County Agent Panel – county extension agents from:
Appling, Bacon, Brantley, Jeff Davis, Pierce, Ware, Wayne
2:30  Leave for Savannah
3:45  Imperial Sugar Refinery  Savannah
See how a major ingredient used in peanut products is processed
5:15  Leave for River Street
6:00  Free time on River Street
6:00 – 7:00  Boarding of Riverboat for Cruise and Dinner
7:00  Riverboat Cruise and Dinner  Savannah
on the Savannah River
9:00  Return to Statesboro
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
7:00 am  Complimentary Breakfast Statesboro
         @ Comfort Inn or LaQuinta
8:00    Leave Motels for Peanut Warehouse stop
8:20    Birdsong Peanut Warehouse Statesboro
9:00    Leave for Screven Co.
9:45    Farm Visit – Joe Boddiford Farm Screven Co.
11:00   Leave for Burke Co.
Noon    LUNCH Burke Co.
        Southeast Georgia Research and Education Center
        Midville
        University of Georgia Peanut Research and Extension Programs
        @ Southeast Georgia Research and Education Center
1:00 pm  Variety Testing and Peanut Breeding Programs
2:00    Peanut Disease
2:30    Extension Programs
3:00    Leave for Farm Visit
3:15    Farm Visit – Heatwole Farm Burke Co.
        On-Farm Trials for Insect Management and
        Plant Growth Regulation
4:00    Maturity Clinic @ Heatwole Farm Burke Co.
        County Agents will demonstrate peanut maturity determination
        on several peanut cultivars
4:45    “Peanut Crop Conditions in East Georgia”
        County Agent Panel – county extension agents from:
        Burke, Emanuel, Jefferson, Screven, Washington
5:30    Leave for Supper
6:00    SUPPER @ Coleman Lake Emanuel Co.
8:00    Return to Statesboro

“THANKS FOR JOINING US ON THE 20th GEORGIA PEANUT TOUR!!!”